4” LOW VOLTAGE
REMODEL - TYPE NON-IC
(E-RHR45E1TP)

Applications: For use in non-insulated ceilings or where insulation can be kept 3” from housing and can be installed from below ceiling. Used for accent and task lighting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Ceiling Cut-Out</th>
<th>Plaster Frame</th>
<th>Lamp (Ordered Separately)</th>
<th>Lamp Base</th>
<th>Ballast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-RHR45E1TP</td>
<td>4-3/8”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>(1) 12V, 50W MR16</td>
<td>2-pin GU5.3</td>
<td>120V Solid State Dimmable Electronic Transformer*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*When dimming fixtures with electronic transformers, you must use a dimmer rated for use with electronic transformers.

Construction & Materials
- Magnetic transformer fixtures provided with integral thermal protector
- Romex knockouts include built-in strain relief – no additional clamps required
- Remodel unit has eight 1/2” and four Romex knockouts
- Insulation detector guards against misuse of insulation materials
- All lamp holders supplied with clear glass lens
- Pre-installed hanger bars allow housing to be positioned at any point within 24” joist span and includes locking screw. Score lines provided for easy field shortening to accommodate 12” joist span.
- Hanger bars are designed to fit on to T-Bar spine for quick alignment and can be permanently secured without the need for additional clips
- Remodel units come complete with three remodel clips to accommodate ceiling thickness from 3/8” to 5/8”

Performance
- 2-year limited warranty

Electrical
- 10W minimum lamp wattage required for standard operation:
- 20W minimum lamp wattage required for dimmed operation

Regulatory
- UL, cUL listed for use in damp locations

Trims
- E-T4100WH - Pin Hole w/Baffle
- E-T4216CL - Reflector
- E-T4316BK - Black Metal Baffle
- E-T4316WH - White Metal Baffle
- E-T4416WH - Gimbal
- E-T4616WH - Gimbal
- E-T4801WH - Slotted Wall Wash w/Baffle
- E-T4726WH - Eyeball w/Baffle

Due to continuous product improvement, information in this document is subject to change. All published photometric testing performed to IESNA LM-79-08 standards by a NVLAP certified laboratory. Fixture photometry was completed on a single representative fixture. Actual production units may vary up to 10% of initial delivered lumens. Lumen maintenance values at 25˚C (77˚F) are calculated per TM-21 based on LM-80 data and in-situ fixture testing.

100% ISO 13485:2003 & ISO 15798:2003 Compliant
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